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only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Aium
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

TRAINS FOR THE LAKE
Wedneeday August 1st

OLD FOLKS AND CHILDRENS-
DAY

2 p m 4 p m 0 p m 8 p m
All over 60 years ride free children

5 cents each

Friday August 3rd

GRAND MASQUERADE

rip m 6 p m 830 p m

FREE lunch at the Eureka saloon
every day-

SAKPETE

°

county sent out eight car ¬

loads of people last evening for the
statehood celebration at Saltair to

dayMRB
HEED SnooT is reported as be

lug seriously ill todav
WILLIAM HAiiLADAY oldest son of

Councilman Halladay who has been
suffering greatly of late with a compli ¬

cation of diseases is much worse today-

It was deemed necessary by the att-
endant physician to call in other
doctors for consultation on the case
Hoods Pills are the best family cathar-
tic and liver medicine Harmless re-

liable
¬

cure
ABE DOSES little girl met with a

very serious accident last evening She
was playing in the yard when she fell
and the point of a large hay hook
which lay on the ground entered her-
r ght side coming out again about five
I aches below The wound is a very
carious one Dr Tilson was sum ¬

moned and is doing all he can for the
litcie suffererPayson Times July
Hat

JMO G LUTTON of Le Roy N Y
a prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in-
digestion

¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
1 recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

WHERE can you spend a more pleas ¬

ant evening dancing boating and
bithing than at Geneva August Sid
Hound trip 25 cts

CHILDRENS misses and ladles
tanned slippers at bed rock prices at
Parrer Brothers Cos

Tins is positively the last week of
the assignees sale of the New York
Cash store stock Everything mast
go and at once Prices are reduced
lower than ever before John W
Langley Assignee-

As THE season is far advanced the
Gates Furniture company will sell
their babv carriages at cost We are
closing them out R

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur
niture companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate r

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west

FoR HALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buamess
office of THE DISPATCH

bBOM 100 up received on savings
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
INDIA inens victoria lawns dotted

Swiss and other white dress goods just
received at Irvine Barneys

PERSONS contemplating using fruit
and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo

EEMESIBEB the dance at Geneva
August 3rd Round trip 25 cents

THERE are a few republicans in
Provo sore because of the grand suc-
cess

¬

of the nonpartisan statehood cele¬

bration at Saltair today They can
talk of little else and of course are
roundly abusing the democrats These
republicans are very small souled and
dont know how they are showing
their utter weakness

Beal Merit is the characteristic
of Hoods Sarsaparilla ana it is mani ¬
fested every day in the remarkable-
cures this medicine accomplishes
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the kind Try
1L

GEORGE AND MRS SUTHERLAND
together with Clerk Peery have joined-
a party of Ogdenites on an excursion-
to Yellowstone park

Or Prices Cream Baling Powder
Wrtds Fair Ktabect Award

THE persons who borrowed ice cream
cans from me will please return same
at once J L Flora Prop Elite
Bakery

Tics next society event is an even-
ings

¬

dance bath and boat ride at
Geneva August 3rd Round trip 25
cents

DONT forget the dance at Geneya
Friday evening A good time guaran¬
teed

THE best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and itis free

FABRER BROS COs for groceries

JfiFir olanos and one hundred
Organs OL easy terms at Taylor Brother
company

EVERY lady wants a crepon drese
Seme of them look very pretty and
some do not If you wish it to look
beautiful you can get the finest quali ¬

ties and the most exquisite shades at
Irvine Barneys

LADIES should wear bust supporters
They are much cooler than corsets
You can find them in all sizes at Ir
vine lL Barneys-

A NEW and elegant line of bedroom
units just in and for sale cheap at the
Gates Furniture store

PEBSOKB wishing sawing done such
is posts lumber etc can get accom¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

MIXED candles and nuts atFarrer
Bros Cos at 15 cents per pound

FOR all seasonable grcceries at low
fist prices call at Boshard Saxeys

FAEEER BROS COs stock of dress
goods is more complete than ever be¬
tore

HAYERCAMP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah

REFillGSSeTpns best makes Jowest
cr aX Tr iylpr arPPh JijP ppd

4

You talk about your great suit
sales1 There is one firm in town that
has been quietly hammering away at
prices lower than has ever before been
iflered in Utah Their suits both
mens and boys have been selling for
nearly half price and some of them for
less than that Pants are almost as
cheap as overalls and overalls are
only 50 cents They are going to con ¬

tinue to sell at the same low prices
and to let cod into a secret this firms
name is Irvine tv Barney

AMBROSEN the tailor i making a
specialty of cleaning andrepairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

NEWLY married people wishing to
start housekeeping can get a fitout-
in furniture cheap at the Gates Furni-
ture

¬

Companys store
BATHING excellent at the Geneva

Resort
SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo

shard Saxeys
Ready made Suits at Provo

Woolen Mill company
THE Provo Coop are for the July

holidays selling out their dry goods
clothing and ladies fine shoes These-
are not old stock but bright new goods
just received

ONLY 150 to Saltair and return
July 29th via R G V-

IVE percent pals quarterly on sav-

ings
¬

deposits at Provo Commercial
Savings Bank

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line

LUXURIOUS meals at all btuib
served at the Geneya Resort

Go to Geneva Friday afternoon at
415 p m and return at 940 p m
R fund trip 25 cents Dancing free

Notice
The fortyfifth quorum of seventies-

will hold their regular monthly meet ¬
ing in the priesthood room on Friday
evening next at 8 oclock August 3
1894

All members ar< requested to be
present W S CORBETT

Clerk

When Traveling
whether on pleasuie bent or business
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys liver and
bowels preventing fevers headaches-
and other forms of sickness For sale
in 50c and 51 bottles by all leading
dru ist8 Manufactured by the Cali ¬

fornia Syrup Co only

The Great Sale
Mr John W Langley the assignee of

the New York cash store stock announ-
ces

¬

that his great cut sale of dry goods
clothing gents furnishing goods and
shoes will continue all this week After
Saturday the sale will be discontinued
Lot all interested take due notice and
rush in for their chanpe Delays are
dangerous
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How Well You Look

friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement

oc L Hood Co Lowell Mass
Dear SireI take pleasure In writing tha

good I have received from taking Hoods Sarsa-

parilla Every spring and summer for six years
or more my health has heanJo poor from hears
trouble and general debility that at times Ilito

was a burden I would become so
Emaclatod and Weak and Pale

that my friends thought I would not liyo long
I could do scarcely any work at all and had to
lie down every few minutes I began getting
worse in January losing mr flesh and feeling so
tired thought I would try Hoods Sarsapa
rllla and I am happy to say I am lnbetterhealth

Hoods iI aCuresth-
m I have been for a number of years Mf
friends remark to me Whf how well you look
I tell them it is Hoods Strsaparllla that baa
done the work I would hive all suffering hu
manity give this medicine a trial and bo con-

vinced This statement True to the Lee
ler SIRS JENNIE DicScit T7atseka I1L

Hoods Pills cure MW Ills constipation
biliousness Jaundice slckl1eadacbetlndIjcsUom

Stray Colt

A horse colt bay about six or eight
weeks old came to my nouse Thursday
night The owner can have him by
paying the cost of his keep and for this
ad Inquire at this office 1 w

A Bad Case-

S D Radmall manager of the Sing-
er Sewing Machine company has in
Stock a large aasorfeaent of all kinds
needles machine oil etc Machines-
sold on easy payments

Office opposite Southworth block

Provo Orea HouseJO-

HN C GRAHAM Manager

ONENIGHT ONLY

Mondau ll q st 1-

3ANNIE

o

ABB TT
The Little Electric Magnet
Two Hours of Inexplicable

Mystery

ADMISSION PRICES

Dress Circle 75 cents Parquelte and
First circle 50 cents Gallery 25cts

Advance sale of reserved seats at
Provo Book Stationery store on Sat
urday August 4th

EUREKA IE SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGARS

Polite AttenclarLee
Center 8ti eet betwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Proprietor

The Utah Ooiffltn Fruit and flpillra Societyi
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and JStreet Provo or any

of the offiers for any information desired t T
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell etctDIRECTORS H Boyer Springville Evan + J Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Malt Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork LOD Sat

W H Kelsey Springville Pres ThoR iieotiSPJU rovo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

Square Plumb Level
ARE THE

PROVO HARBA1REff IROdY CCO

CHISEL and Cou f e into your timber and u1Ino knots-
This Enterprising young firm are Boring away and ave struck lotsgof

Nails but have Bolted ahead and Screwed up
their faith in

Hammering It is the Pianest thing you ever
Saw or heard of to CompaSS business You must

know your business and in knowing your business
attend to your own business and no Felloe will

Tire of having Spoken a good word for this firm how
are in business up to the

JfcLTJJB 1 LA

They are not as cold as a loadedRefrigeratoR
And then LamQs are in good trim and burning brightly
Lock this fact in you Chest and< throw the Key in the

anywhere and you will always trade with the

PROVO HARDWARE IRON COMPANY-
W49 Spliojt Trade iran Syerjwler0 dud Lirair +hctdf

f

11W tPor-
IRVINE BARNEYS

reat Bargain SaleT-

o

e

4

Commence on August 6th

< i

Keep Your Eye on this Spac-

efbrPRICES
r

This Will be a General Meaning Sale Nothing like

it Ever attempted in Provo

e

IRVINE BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET

1
REED SHOOT President M H HARDY M DSec °c Tree

W B PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING
IIan2oiax Ja Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO

Wholesale
Qy

Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS 8s TOBAOOOSPel-
scriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Mal Orders pro pHy Aejjleel io

The Diamond Hotel Bar
I This Favorite Resort is now ally equipped with i

THE CHOISEST LIQUORSB-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Beer at 5 cts per Glas-

sS DUGGINS Manager Provo Utah

WM CREER President I JOHN JONES Superintendent

SPANIsH FORK-

Coioerative Institution
MANUFACTURERS OF

HARNESS BOOTS and SHOES

=DEALEBS IN

DRY GOODS HARDARf

GROCERIES
CLOTHINGe

FURNITURE FANCY

FARMI raYJIMRLFMENTS-

ltOJJJJ B MII4LOVR- GRAIW

Y

t 10 4U u-

j

I

j First National
15A

BH

OF PROVO-
A 0 SMOOT President
W R PIKE VicePresident
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTOR-
SJ C GRAHAM GEO Q CANNON
GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

EF SHELTS

General Ranking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Chi

cago San Francisco and al the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at3 per
annum and onwa-

rdBLAOKSMITHIINC 8

J THULIN

Practical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES RERAIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PROVO UTAH

JOHN CARSON I A ROBERTS J-

RMOBERTSGHRSON t
Livery FeedA-

ND
Sale StablesTr-

ansfer makes connections with all
Trains by Hack and Carriage-

F Streets between 6th and 7th streets
PROVO CITY UTA H

O B YOUNG f-

6L The PAINTER
SPECIALTIES

Sign Writing
Carnage Painting

Paper Hanging
Shop one half block north of County

Court house-

P O Box 263 Provo

IJOHN F
rt ASLEY

East end of Fourth DtP-

royoPOTTERYWARE
Manufacturer of

All Kinds and Sizes

All

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED a

Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to the
best Stone Ware and superior to-

imported Potter Ware ir

I
L

LriE EVENING DISPATCHI PROVO CITY AUG 11894

JulIa Word Howe
Few of the people who saw the Boa

ton poet Mrs Julia Ward Howe on
the platform with Dr Depew at the
dedication of the Columbus statno in
Central park would have said that she
looked like a woman of 75 She has the
presence the demeanor the expression-
the voice and the step of 50 she has a
handsome face is in vigorous health
gives heed to the art of dress she is
far more lively than are most women
nt her time of life yet she has been
writing poetry for nearly 60 yearsthe
poetry of beauty and of nature and of
the emotions and of freedomNew-
York Sun

Mrs JIackays Latest Ball
Mrs Mackays latest ball in London-

is described as a great success Every ¬

body who is anybody in the London
world was there Tho Hungarian band
played at the foot of the marble stair-
case

¬

in a bower of palms and up stairs
Mrs Mackay gowned in plain black
velvet with no other adornment than her
splendid pearls received with her young-
est son Young Lady Craven was pres
ent lovely in white satin and silver
but Mrs Walter Winans the wife of
the great American pistol shot was ac-

credited
¬

the best looking woman in the
room and was simply attired in pearl
white satinLondon Correspondent

Earned It With Her Rifle
Annie Oakley the champion woman

shot of America is an example of the
thrifty woman She owns a 9000
house which she has bought with
money she has earned within a few
years by her trusty rifle and steady aim
Although Miss Oakley doesnt lay any
particular stress on this herself she is
one of the most graceful and strong
runners among women It is a perfect
picture to watch her and if more wom ¬

en could run like Annie Oakley there
wouldnt be half po much use for doe
tors in this world Exchange

Dressing the Neck
The stock collar and the stiff linen

collar which so many women affect al-

though
¬

quite unbecoming in some cases
yet are ruinous to the beauty of the
neck Low collars of soft frills and
stand up ruffles or plaits which stand
pff ag well as up instead of hugging the
neck so closely as to exclude all air
and interfere with the free circulation-
are greatly to be preferred if a woman
wishes to preserve her neck fair smooth
and shapely A neck trimming can be
worn high without being made close
fitting Chicago Tribune

An Important Railway
The Important strategic railway con-

necting
¬

Tientsin with ShanhaiKwan-
the town at the eastern foot of the great
wall where it runs down to the gulf of
Liutong is now completed and the new
Chinese minister to London traveled by
it last week He was thereby enabled
to reach the sea and get a steamer for
Shanghai instead of having to remain
the winter in Tientsin or be carried
down by chair nearly a thousand miles
overland Tientsin being frozen up from
December until MarchLondon Times

I
A story VIm a itesonant moral

Young men ought not to play poker-

or old men for that materat any time
and when poker is played in business
hours the heinousness of the act is fla¬

grant So when President Warren Elliott-
of the Wilmington and Weldon railway
camo unexpectedly upon a group of his
young men playing poker with coffee
beans for chips the other day ho ac ¬

cepted their explanation that there was
no work on hand and the game was

just for amusement At some remote
period of his existence Mr Elliott had
been initiated into the intricacies of the
game and so he drew up a chair and
watched it with interest Each young
man had in front of him pile of coffee

beans which as they were careful to
explain to the president were of no I

value whatever As a matter of fact
they had been bought of the banker for
25 cents each The president of the
road watched the game with mild in-

terest
¬

and from time to time absently
helped himself to a pinch of beans from
the different piles on the table masti ¬

cating them with the indifferent air of-

a man who knew that unground coffee
was only 40 cents a pound The an ¬

guish of the young men who saw their
chips melt away was poignant but no-

bodyl dared to explain When the presi ¬

dent had consumed all the beans in
sight he said good night in the most
affable way and went off with an inno ¬

cent smile on his rosy cheerful face
The gentleman who kept the bank and
had no chips to redeem is now a warm
admirer of the presidentNew York
Press

All In One Breath
Tho Rev Andrew Jackson Potter the

gentleman who arose from behind a pul ¬

pit in Uvalde Tex several years ago
with two big six shooters in his hands
and informed the audience mostly com-

posed
¬

of the toughest of toughs who
had been in the habit of running every
minister of tho gospel who came there
out of town with rotten eggs or escort ¬

ing him out to the suburbs on a three
cornered pole that if there was any flop
eared swallow mouthed galoot in that
audience who had the audacity pro
sume that ho wore a big enough shirt-
to put hint out of a pulpit to step forth
and take the hot medicine or on the
other hand to keep his bazoo closed and
also wound up that with tho help of
God and those two fortyfives he held
in his hands he proposed to preach to

that people that day Has announced
himself a candidate for sheriff and tax
collector of Tom Green county Ozonn
Courier

Unsuspected Pources of Disease
Recent investigations have brought-

out the fact that there are many cases
of severe neuralgia caused by abnormal
conditions of the nasal passages In
several instances there have been found
enlargements of the bony structure or
hard lumps of diseased tissuo pressing
against certain nerves and causing the
most excruciating pain Removal of
these has resulted in complete cure
although there have been returns of the
growths after the first operation Per
sons who habitually suffer from pains-
in tho head should have their conditions
carefully diagnosed Long continued
suffering not infrequently brings about
protracted and incurable mental and
nervous disorders New Yirh Ledger

Some of tii antiquarians are trying
to make out that the proper name of
New Englands best known Island ia

Martins Vineyard instead of Marthas
Vineyard It is plainly another attempt-
to keop the woman inferior to tho man
a revival of the rankest old fogyism
Which will find little favor in this pro-

gressive
¬

f age Well have none of it


